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Youth on Marriage 

 

Uzbek transcript: 

 

Q: O’zbekistondagi oilaviy munosabatlar haqida nima deb bilasiz? 

 

M: Bizni mamlakatimizda oila bu qandaydir muqaddas narsa sanaladi va har bir inson 

tursmush qurgandan oldin o’ylab ko’rishi kerak yuz marta kimga tegishini, umuman, 

qanday hammasini, tayyormi u o’sha oila hayotiga, chunki biz uchun oila bir marta va 

hayotning oxirigacha.  

 

Q: Oilalar qanday quriladi, masalan, odatda, yoshlar bir-birovi bilan tanishibmi, yoki ota-

onalarni tashabbusi bilanmi? 

 

M: Endi, hozirgi paytda yoshlar ko’proq o’zi tanlaydi, lekin ota-oanlarni ham gaplariga 

hamma quloq solishadi, endi, masalan, men o’zim tanlab, lekin oyim rozi bo’lmasalar, 

hech qachon…ko’proq yoshlar baribir ota-onasini tavsiyasiga quloq soladi. Chunki ota-

ona oilada endi eng katta avtoritetga ega, hurmatga ega bo’lgan insonlar.  

 

Q: Tushunarli.  

 

 

English translation: 

 

K: What can you say about family relationships in Uzbekistan? 

 

M: In our country, family is considered a holy thing and everybody must think before 

marriage, a hundred times whom to marry. In fact, how everything is, if s/he is ready for 

family life, because for us family [marriage] is once and until the end of your life. 

 

K: How are the families built, for example, do the young couples usually find each other 

or do it happen with their parent’s initiatives? 

 

M: Well, nowadays mostly the young people choose, but everybody listens to what 

parents say. Well, for example, if I choose myself and if my mother doesn’t agree, [I 

would] never… Most the young people listen to their parents’ recommendations. Because 

parents are the people with the biggest authority, respect in the family. 

 

K: I see. 
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